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CASES of Crohn's disease appear to be increasing ill, frequency. Of the true pathology 
little as yet seems to be known and the causation stilUs covered by the unsatisfactory word 
," idiopathiC." The presenting symptoms vary considerably and itseems difficult to foretell 
which cases will resolve and which will develop' the serious complications of obstruction, 
perforation and fistula formation. Thus to describe any case as having classical symptoms 
is hardly accurate and yet the following case Seems to fulfil so closely the postulates of Crohn 
that it seems worth recording. ' , , 

,Case History,~Sapper S~ N:, for the first time 9! years agp, started to complain 
of abdominal symptoms. He was at .that time 18 years ofageand;worldng as a cabinet 
maker. Suddenly, without cause, he -developed diarrhcea with abdominaL pain. This pain 

, which was situated in the lower abdomen was very severe and, was unaccompanied by vomit
ing. The pain itself was very severe. ,It doubled 'him up and he was unable to straighten 
himself. At the same time his motions varied from six to, twelve per day. This attack 
lasteq one, week. Six to nine months later he had a further similar attaCK which persisted 
on and off for nine months. The frequency of stools varied very considerably but the inten
sity of the pain was what disturbed him most. His st60ls were consistently negative to all 
dysenteric organisms; He lost several stones in weight. His normal weight had beenlO! 
stones. His doctor's prescriptions of bismuth, etc., did not help his condition but spontaneous 
recovery took place and he had another period of twelve months when he was quite well 
again except for very minor attacks lasting only one or two days. 

On the appearance of his third attack he was sent to his civilian hpspl,taLas a suspected 
colitis and was an in-patient for three months. He had the full gamut of investigation
freces, sigmoidoscopy, bismuth enema, through-going barium meal, all with negative findings. 
He was passing' some bright red blood but this was attributed to' h.:emorrhoids, He 
left hospital, he says,ho. better, very weak and he had lost any weight heNtd regained, At 
times his motions reached twenty per day, which left little time for cabinet making! This 
state of affairs continued until 1938, when again for twelvemonths he had'a period of recovery 
and so waS enroJ1ed in the Army as A.l in 1939. 

He was in a Military Hospital in 1940 and again in 194L He Was admitted for fifteen 
weeks in 1942; again X-rayed, sigmoidoscoped, and the pathologist a.g'ain, supplied with 
numerous stools, all of which were negative. He left hospital in September, 1942, and was 
re-categorized B 1, and was actually put on a draft for overseas. At the last moment, as 
he was still having several motions per day, he was taken off the draft. He, was posted toa 
series of units at home still with pain and diarrhcea persisting and in September, 1943, he, ' 
was re-categorized C 2-permanent, ", _ 

He now passed into the hands of the psychiatrist who said his" nerves were in a shocking 
,state." This is not surprising if having twenty motions daily~ From there he went from 
one. job to another-clerk, storeman, etc., and finally was again admitted to a general hospital 
in May, 1944. ' I 

Physical examination revealed a miserable little man, age 28 years, but looking 20 years 
older and weighing 6 stones. He was having six to twelve motions daily, very severe pain 
and an irregular daily pyrexia rising to 100 to 102 with pulse 100,to 120. He was racially 
unfitted to bear pain and after 9 years it had started to show its effects and with each.attack 
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10 Crohn's Disease 

of pain he cried out and demanded morphia or other ,malgesic. His abdomen was retracted 
and firm and, although no mass was palpable , tenderness was marked in both iliac IOSSLe and 
in the suprapubic region. 

Repeated examination of his stools \-vas negative and therefore one ruled out a chronic 
lesion of hls colon. His blood ,.,.Tas exarninec1 for possible agglutinins \\-'ith negative 
results. This was carried out on account of his continued pyrexia. He \-V<iS having urinary 
frequency and pain at the end of micturition and yet the daily twenty-four-hour quantity 
'.vas normal and the urine was ' free from abnormal contents-thus suggesting a normal 
urinary tract with an extra vesical inflamma tory lesion irritating the distending bladder and 
causing severe dragging pain as the bJadder emptied. This fact ,,;ras confinned on rectal 

FIG. l.-C~--ec u m starting tu fi lL NaHO\ving of terminal ileum. 
Some obstruction proximal t o this in t he pelvis. 

examination by the presence of a very tender mass in the recto-vesical pouch. Abdominal 
tenderness was present across the lov-.rer abdomen and entrance t.o the false pelvis but neither 
ascending nor descending colon ,vas tender or thickeneo. It ,vas considered that the tenderness 
was due to a loop of terminal ileum inflamed and thickened that: had (allen into the pel"-is and 
was adherent to the posterior wall of the bladder and t:hat a fistula with abscess had formed 
or ,vas forming. 

Sigmoidoscopy was not carried out at this stage but, some months before, it had shown a 
localized area of cedema of the mucosa at the recto-sigmoid junction- suggesting, again the 
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I. Fraserand H. Haggar n 
presence of localized extramural inflammation .. The fever. throughout was irre~lar ~ahd not 
characteristic; rising to 101 to lOZ with his pulse ranging from 100 to 120. Blood~colint 
showed a secondary amemia with hremoglobin 77 per cent and white cells varying from 
11,400 to 1S,900.The through~going bismuth meal clinched the diagnosis. ·It showed the 
'.'string sign" of Crohn,marking tbe site of the terminal ileum ancl, equally important, that 
the last loop of the small intestine was ·fixed and immovable in the pelvis-tilting up the 
patient made no change in its position (fig. I). 

Treatment.-Operation was decided upon, The operation of choice was to be a right 
colectomy but it was envisaged that the loop of ileum might now be so fixed in the pelvis 
that removal would be impossible without damage .to bladder or rectum. If this were so, 
wha:t should one do? Short circuiting ileum to transverse colon and leaving this . long loop 
either excluded or not excluded from the. frecal stream·frequentlydoes not give satisfactory. 
drainage (a case so treated a few weeks previously and seen by one of us strongly confirmed 
this as the right colon became dj!';tended and had to have a crecostomyperform,ed leaving the 
field for the final resection a very unpleasant one) ... ' . . .•. '.' •.. '.... ". .' 

It was decided, if the ileum could not be freed, to leave it in siiuwith both ends open and 
exteriorized; and ·at the same time to .proceed to complete the right colectomy. Later after 
weeks of irrigation with saline, etc., and after the inflammation had subsided, one might 
attempt to remove this U~sha:pedloop from the pelvis .. ' .. " '.' .... '. " ."'-

In actual fact at operation the loop did separate. " An· abscess was found in the pelvis' 
and a small sinus communiql.ted with the ileum. This operation was not easyhu.t a right, 
colectomy was carried out: A drain was placed in the pelvis and post~operative convlllescence 
was uneventful and straightfonvard. . Much of the success of the operation was due to the 
satisfactory pre~operative, operative and post"operative resuscitation with blood; plasma, 
glucose~saline, etc., which the patient received, from the transfusion officer, Captain (Miss) B. 
Winterton, R.A.M.C. , . 

. The specimen corroborated the known JaGts pf Crohn's disease. (1) The thickeIl.ed 
mesentery; one inch-with abscess~s in it ;, (2) ,the disease stopping abruptly at the ileo~ 
crecal valve; (3) renema and swelling more marked than fibrosis; (4) shortening and " con~ 
certinaing " of the affected gut ;(5) adhesions and .fi:stWa, ' 

The specimen measured about two feet when removed but when the mesentery was 
freed it measured about five feet. In fact, wha:t is the 'length of the small ,intestine ? The 
anatomy books state twenty~two feet and yet at times iUs possible for a ten tq twelve~feet 
tube to appear at the anus and still project at the mouth, The freeing of the mesentery 
gives an artificial. idea of its length. " ' 

Pathological Investigation.-c-'(I) .Stools Culture (20 times) : B. coli. and Streptococcus 
fcecalis-tubercle bacillus not seen. Macro,scopically: Loose, pale, foul smelling. No 
blood. No fuucus. Microscopically: Pus cells, few monocytes and epithelial cells, no 
cysts ortrophozoites of Entamaba histolytica. No helminthic ova .. ". . 

(2) X-ray: (i) Pelvis,'(ii) Chest, Nil. . 
, (3) Urine : Nil. 

(4) Blood~C6unt: W.B.C. 11,400 
Neutrophils . 74·5 
.Eosinophils , 0-0 
Basophils ' .' ;0·5 later 
Lymphocytes 19·5, 
Mononuclears ' 5·5 

(5) Sigmoidoscopy,: ffidema at recto-sigmoid junction. 
(6) Blood Group: A. 

18,900 
71·() 
1-0 
0·0 

IS'O 
'10·0 

Report by Radiologist (Captain H. Haggar, R.A.M.C.):-Barium Meal Examination: 
Stomach and duodenum were radiologically normal, but a radiogram taken two and a half ' . 

. hours after ingestion of the meal showed: (1) An irregular narrowing·of the lumen of the distal, 
foot of the ileum; (2) absence of norll}al segmentation of the involved ileum ~ (3) ,a; coil of 
involved ileutn lying in the pelvis (fig. 1). There was no dilatationofthe small gut proximal" 
to the diseased area. . 

Screen examination at this stage with the patient in various positions (pi'one, supine, 
head'low; feetlow) showed the loop of, ileum in the pelvis to be firmly fixed. ,A further 
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12 Crohl1/S TJi.''Wase 

radiogram taken after six hours sho\~,;ed a similar state of affairs, but in addition a poor 
filling of the c<ecum {fig. 1). At: twelve hours the small gut was empty and in twenty-four 
hours no trace ,:I,'as visible in the entire alimentilry canal. 

After operation the specimen was filled with barium solution and air, and il soft radio
gram taken (fig. 2). The narrovr'cc1 lumen and thickened wall is seen in detail. There is an 
enlarged l~,:mph gland lying III the mesentery of the ileo-c~ecal angle. It contains hvo small 
areas of calciOcation. 

Pathologist's Report upon the Specirnen (Major \Vins ton Evans, R.A. !\,l.C. ).~(a) Macro
scopic: The affected portion of the small intestine was about I,') inches long and extended 
to the ileo-ccecal valve. The ca::cum was normal and the portion of small gut beyond the 
lesion wa.;;; unaffected. The attached mesentery was much thickened and contained two 
large glands containing calcined matter. The peritoneal surface was engorged and showed 

Ff('. 2.-1'0 illustrate the regiunal and terminal dis tribution of the Jisease. Proxima.l 
gut normal in tcxtllTe and size . Appendix, although not seen in t his, was normal. 

a perforation where it had been a.dherent to tile bladJeL Section of the bowel ,,,'all showed 
it to be turgid, much thickened and hypertrophied with a tortuous and irregular narrow 
lumen. The mucosa and submucosa was thickened and ccdcmatous with loss of intestinal 
folds and in parts ulcerated. In other parts the mucosa had been completely destroyed and 
replaced by a layer of atrophic epithelium. (b) Microscopic: Histological examination 
shows a chronic inflammatory proc'?ss involving all the layers of the gilt with a marked 
infiltration with plasma cell and fibroblastic reaction. The rnlJcosa in different sections shDws 
varying- st9-g~s of destruction and. is completely absent in some arca.", a covcring.o[ epithelium 
remaining. The submucons lymph follicles are enlarged and some show an endothelial cell 
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proliferation. 
necrosis. 

I. Fraser and H. Haggar 13 

Giant cells systems are very scanty. There are no areas of caseation or focal 

Lymph glands show evidence of old tuberculosis with much fibrosis and a replacement 
of the remaining germinal centres by giant cell systems and focal areas of caseation. . 

SUMMARY. 

(I) Details of a long-~tandihg caseoi Crohn's disease treated by. resection of terminal 
ileum and right colqn are given. 

(Il) Diarrhrea, abdominal pains! and loss of weight were the presenting~ymptoms. 
(m) The symptoms had persisted intermittently over a period of 9i years. 
(IV) The diagnosis was made on clinical examination, confirmed by the negative laboratory 

findings and clinched by the typical X -ray picture. . , 
(v) Radiography of the resectedspecimen gives a good idea of the area inyolved,how 

contraction occurs in its length and how tight a stricture of the small intestine must bebefqre 
obstructive symptoms appear. ,. . " ..,. ' ... ' . . 

The treatment of the above soldier was carrIed 'out in a: General Hospital commanded 
by Colonel R. G. Shaw; M.C., to ,whom our thanks are due for permission to forward the case 
for publication. '. " .. " 
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